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Ve wish to announce to the employers of La
Grande and Union county that we have established
an employment department in connection with our
real estate and insurance business, and we are now
prepared to supply laborers on short notice to any.
part of Union county. We respectfully solicit your
business in this connection.

111 Depot Street.
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE AND EMPLOY--

MENT OFFICE.

; C; T. Darley
Cement Contractor

' '

f ...
'

... '

Consult him before letting your sidewalk

Complete Equipment lor Resetting ann Repairing ) J

" , Rubber Buggy Tires l-'- yJ,,.

LA GRAWOE IR0fl WORKS
D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor - . .

j COMFLETE MACHINE SHOPS AND FOUNDRY

That's What they All Say

Sam
It's Good For What Ails You

......
Perry Pneumatic Water Systems, Samson

Wind Mills, Deming Pumps, Richardson & Boynton

v ters, Plumbing Fixtures of All Kinds; Full Assort- -

A ment of Nickel Trimmings.

BAY 6 ZWEIFEl
'

PLUMBERS,' HEATERS, SHEE1 METAL WORKERS

GRANDE RONDE MEAT CO.
Ls. Grande, Oregon

Pork and Beef Packers. Sugar
v. '

Cured Hams and Bacon. Pure

Kettle Rendered Lard, Mt. Emily Brand
1 V

;

i

The George Palmer
Lumber Company

Retail Department
We solid t your 'orders for Shingles, Rubberoid ,

Roofing, Deadening Felt, Building Paper

We are prepared to furnish and deliver material,
" promptly." Phone Main 8.

'

HELP FOR TIIE 5EEDY SCG- -
CLSTLD.

Central Fro Information Bur--
ean for Those Who De.

sire to Work. $

' (Contributed)
Not every man out of employment ls

a tramp, even though he may hate to
walk from one Dart of the country to
another. Not every tramping fellow
Is a hobo. A man U not a criminal
Just because he Is unemployed. There
are plenty of men these days who are
seeking .work honestly : and finding
none. These men are mortal and get
hungry. They are not professional
beggars, and It goes mightily against
the grain for some of them, at least,
to auk for a hand-o- ut when no Job,
evtn never so small, has been offered
them,

We are on the railway, one of the
greatest of commercial arteries of the
United States; It ls natural the peo-
ple, come this way; we want them to
do so. We have some good industries,
we advertise that fact daily every-
where, and it to but reasonable the un.
employed should come to B.e our
land. . , - - ; '

There are always more or fewer
needy men going about the Grande
Ronde valley, and there Is in La
Grande, no regular plan whereby an
honest, unemployed bread-seek- er can
be properly, cared for. .

This plan has b;en suggested to the
writer by a thoughtful resldentr Let
there be a central place to which any
person can 'phone when he is solicit-
ed on the street for assistance. ; To
this place the needy ' individual may
go. Here he can find the names ofv
persons who have sent word to this
Oince iuui lu.j T.'Grli,"
50 cents or more " to pay for lawn-mowin- g,

wood spitting, garden digging
and stable cleaning, or what not. This
volunteer employment agent can be
someone in a store, office, home or
.lsewbere, who will gladly donate his
oart. indeed, the man who suggested
the plan to myself will attend to the
matter, of receiving names of them
who want such little scraps of help,
and will gladly Bend tha applicants to
the persons seeking their work,

This ought to assist In keeping the
peace, and at the same time afford a
workable plan whereby th: right sort
of mert can be cared for in a manner
hot self.degrading. 1

Everyone is interested in this. Let
some, many or few spfak to Rev. J.
D. Gillilariv who will place them on
the track to find the central place
where business can speedily be done,

Former Tnlon Man Is SuKrIntendent
' (Union Scout.)

According to the new law a form
er Union man becomes bank superin-
tendent. Mr. Wright has been bank
examiner some two years and has
given good satisfaction and by the
new law has been promoted to a more
responsible office.

, Salem. Ore., May 18. At a meeting
of the board of bank commissioners,.
Will H. Bennett was named as state
bank examiner, under the new law.
Will Wright, the present bank exam
iner, will become superintendent of
banks, this office being created by the
law which woes into effect Saturday.
Sherman H. Miles has been named as
office man to succeed to the position
now held by Will H. Bennett.

Good Work Done,
The press of La Grande has done

the proper thing by the Union Stock
show, advertising the matter most
libsrallv. These papers are there
with the goodB when any commend-
able proposition is presented to them.

Union Republican.

ORDINACE SOw 631, SERIES 1011.
An ordinance authorizing the mayor

and recorder of the city of La Grande
to enter into a contract with th 1 War-
ren Construction company for the ini.
provement. of Washingtn avenue In
accordance with the plans

therefor now On file with
the recorder of the city of La Grande
aad in accordance with their bid here-
tofore accepted by the council.

The city of La Grande does ordain
as follows:

Sfction 1. The mayor and recorder
of the city of La Grande are. hereby
authorized to enter into a contract
with the Warrert Construction com-
pany for the Improvement of Wash,
ington avenue from the east curb line
of First street to the- east line of Fir
street in accordance with the plans
and specifications therefor heretofore
adopted by the council and now on .file
with the recorder of the city of La
Grande, at and for the price for said
improvement In accordance with the
bid of the Warren Construction com-
pany therefore, heretofore accepted
by the cotrncll and now on file with
the rceorder of the city of La Grande.

Section 2. This ordinance shall be
In full force and effect from and af-

ter Its passage by the council, its ap-
proval by the mayor and publication
In one Issue of the La Grande- - Even.
In? Obstrver. ,

Passed the common council on the
24th day of May, 1911, by eight coun-cilme- n

voting therefor.
Submitted to the mayor and by him

approved this 27th day of May, 1911.
A. L. RICHARDSON',

Mayor,
Attest- - ' ' '

C.' m. HUMPHREYS,
Recorder of the city of La Grande,

Oregon. ,
"

.

To Core a Cold In One Pay.
Take laxative bromo quinine

Drtigglsts refund money' If It
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signature I

Is on each box. 25c.

Box Factory at Cotc
A new planing mill and box factory

ls to be started at Cove In the near
future by Daniels and Lay, says the
Union Scout. These gentlemen are
not strangers to this section having
been In the building and contracting
business In this county for the past
ten years. Their carpenter shop at
Core ls being moved to the railroad
lust t of the postofflce and an ad
dition it to be erected making the '

building 33 by 50 feet
All new machinery for milling and

box work ls to be installed with a 15
horse power electric motor. The firm
wlllcarry on the business of contract-lngan- d

building aa heretofore la con-
nection with their mill &nd box fac.
tory. '

The new building will be completed
by the 4th of June and the new firm,
composed of A. D. Daniels and L. R.
Lay will be ready to do business. This
firmex pecta to do first class work and
satisfy the home demand in their line.

Child Has Eye Takes Out
- (Union Scout)

The little child of" John Minnlck was
taken to Baker again last Friday, for
medical attention as his ye that was
injured by an exploded cartridge some
time ago began to show signs of in-

flammation ' j

Dr. Pearce with assistants removed
the injured eye and at th; back, of the
eyeball was found a niece of the bent
cartridge about one-four- th of an inch
long. The piece had passed directly
through thr eyebalL i

What the little child suffered can
hardly be told. This piece of car-
tridge had be;n imbedded in his eye
19 days. The other eve began to Bhow
signs of weakness but since the oper.
ation it has cleared up. .

Miss Pahie, Weds a Prussian Baron.
.5 rT!, Th old mrrlRon

church in .Berlin was the scene of a
brilliant gathering this afternoon for
the marriage of Miss Mabel Clinton
Paine, daughter of the. late Gen. Clin-
ton Paxton Paine, of Baltimore, and
Baron Hartmann Ernest von Sehloth-ei-

a lieutenant in the First Gredai
dler Guards. - Representatives of the
American embassy and many of the
leading members of the American col-
ony In the German capital attended
the ceremony
. The 'bride of today made the ac-

quaintance of Baron von Schlothelm
last winter, while both were partici-
pating Iri the wlnt:r sports at St. Mor
itz. The "Won is a member of one
of the oldest families of the Prussian
nobility.'

Shcrirrs Sale,
s Notice ls hereby given that under

and by virtue of an txecutlon and or-
der of sale and decree of foreclosuri
and sale of mortgage property issued
out and under the seal of the circuit
court of the state of Oregon,-fo- r the
county of Union, bearing date the 20t'.i
day of April, 1911, and to me directed
and delivered upon a judgment and de-

cree duly rendered, tntered of record
and docketed in said court on the 19th
day of April, 1911, in a suit wherein
the Island City Mercantile and Milling
company, a corporation, ls plaintiff,
and the Grande Ronde Valley Agricul-
tural society, a corporation, is defend-
ant, said judgment being in favor of
said plaintiff and against said defend-
ant for the sum of $16,965.32, with in-

terest at the rate of ten per cent per
annum from April 19th. 1911, and the
further sum of $1700.00 attorney's fez,
and the further sum of 110.00 for costs
and disbursements, I will on Monday
the 22nd day of May, 1911, at 10 o'clock
a. m. of said day, at the front door of
the court house in the city of La
Grande, Union county, Oregon, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash, to satisfy said plaintiff's
judgm-n- t and decree, Interest, attor-
ney's fees, costs, disbursements and
accruing costs, all the right, title and
interest that the said defendant had on
and after the date of the mortgage
foreclos.-- In said. suit, in and to the
following described mortgage proper-
ty, to-w- it:

Beginning at the southwest corner of
the northwest, quarter of the south-
east quarter of section four'in town
ship three south, of range thirty-eigh- t,

E. W. M., thence running north (no
deg). 15 minutes, east, nineteen hun-dre- ed

feet to Intersect the south boun-
dary of ths public highway known as
the La Grande and Island City road,
thence running north fifty-nin- e deg.,
three minutes east along said road or
public highway three hundred .and
twelve feet, thence due east, ten hun-
dred and ,

thirty-si- x end
feet, ' thence .. due south, two
thousand and sixty-fiv- e . and

feet, thence due west thftteen
hundred and thirteen ana feet
to the place of beginning, containing
sixty acres of ground more, or hen,
and being In the south west quarter of
the northeast quarter and the north-
west quarter of the southeast quarter
of section four In township three
south, of range thirty-eigh- t, E. W. M.
and In Union County, Oregon, (the
same being known as the fair ground.)

Dated this 22nd day of April, 1911,
at La Grande, Oregon.

F. P. CHILDERS.
Sheriff of Union County, Oregon.

, D ap 22 29 May 6 13 20 27 Jun 3

An ordinance authorizing the mayor
(

and recorder of the city of La Grande,
to enter into a contract with the War- -,

ren Construction company for the Im-

provement of Elm street, in accord,
ance with the plans and specifications
therefor now on lfle with the recorder
of the city of La Grande and In ac- -,

cordance with their bid heretofore ac-

cepted by the council. ,

, The city of La Grande does ordain
as follows: '

Section 1. The mayor and recorder
of th? city of La Grande, are hereby

authorized to enter into a contfactj
witQ the warren Construction com-
pany for the Improvement of Elm
street, from the north line of Wash.
Ington. avenue to the south curb line
of Jefferson avenue, in accordaince
with the plans and specifications there
for heretofore adopted by the council
and now on file with the recorder of
the city of La Grande, at and for the
price for said improvement in ac-
cordance with the bid of th Warren
Construction company therefor, here-
tofore accepted by the council and
now on file with the recorder of the
city of La Grand;.

: Section 2. This ordinance shall be
In full force and effect from and af-
ter Its passage by the council, its ap.
proval by the mayor and publication
la one Issue of the La Grande Even-
ing Observer. ;

Passed the common council on the
24th day of May, 1911, by eight coua-cilme- n

voting therefor. .

Submitted to the mayor and by him
approved, this 27th day of May, 1911.

A. I RICHARDSON,
'"

X: ..
'

v Mayor.
Attest: -

' C M. HUMPHREYS,
Recorder of the city of La Grands,

Oregon. , ....

Administrator's A'otlce.

Notice ls hereby given that the un-
dersigned has been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of Frank Gail
Scott, deceased, by the county court
of Union county, Oregon, and that all
persons having claims against said
estate are hereby required to present
the same to said admlnltrator at his
office In La Grande, Oregon, properly
verified on or. before, six months from
this date.. .....,,, s,,:..,; ...

Dated at La Grande, Oregon, this
12th day of May. 1911. , I : , , , ,

.V".. '" :' J. D. McKKNMJN,
..: Administrator of the E3tate.

' of Frank Gall Scott. Deceased.
T. II. .CRAWFORD, i .V

Attorney for Administrator. '
D May 13 20 27 J 3 10 , y '

ry pay Renf ? IVeoa y&

money to build, ana yoi
pay us as you would rent ;

''
1. R. OLIVER.

Agents Wanted
Good hustlers to sell high

gade specialties. Live men of
. good address can beat a salary

job two to one.

Apply from 8 to 11:30 a. m.

The Oregon Spec,

ialty Co.
,Room I, Corpe building, (up-

stairs.)
Second entrance south of post

office.

--t .... ..... ,

For the quickest and Most Rc
" 'liable

MESSENGER
SERVICE

Call 3Iuln 4 or Independent 121.

H. KESLER. ;

Calls Answered Promptly.

Savoy Hotel
EUROPEAN PLAN

The rooms are good and
Steam heated . only one

block'from depot

D. C. Brichoux,Prop.

WELL BEED
Folks want Bread well baked, irv

easy to be had If you keep your ye-ope-

and find out where to buy
BEST BREAD MADE.

Investigation will lead right
the front door of this bake ry. Jt la.
here "those who know" 1 ave bread1
ders. No sour, heavy stuff e'.tr kavea
this bakery.

For light, wholesome bread comst-her- e

every time. '

FERXDALE ICE CREAM
best made, most wholesome ice creana
on the mark. t.

SOWFLAKE BAKFRY,
J AS. FARQUHARSON, Prop,

The

STAOEBERQ & SAXDBORG.
Main ?0 - Ind. SO

IIIVW I I vJII VJICbfi

! Vegetables
Hood River Straw
berries for Sunday

Dinner
Remember You Get Fresh Rancfc
Butter and Eggs at the same-p- r

ce we pay for them. ...

OCONNELL'S
Cigar Store

' PooL Billiards, Cigars, Tobae.
ce and Soft Drlaks best and
most complete line of cigars in
the city.

Observer's Coast League base
ball scores every day there's a
game

Corner Depot and Jefferson St.

Plumbing
and Heating

John Melville
1W3 Adams Avt

LA GRANDE, ORE

La Grande's Leading
7eweer

Opposite U. S Lanf Office M A dams Avenge. -
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